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ieduip soms iussiuess
All Our Present Fall and Winter Stock MUST BE SOLD. Not One Thing Will Be Left Undone to

Turn the Present Stock into Cash. The Sacrifice is without Limit
KUPPENHEIMER, SOCIETY BRAND, and SCHLOSS BROS. Clothes, the Best Clothing Brands in the World SACRIFICED

at prices of the Raw Material. It. is worth your while to look these over o

THE FINEST LINES OF HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS and World Famous Brands in BOYS ' WEAR arc being sold at

Prices Absolutely Unheard of
The Sale lasts only for a few days longer, so act quickly. Following are a few of the bargains to be found at our store

$ 1 0. Suits and $15. Suits an $20 Suits and $25 Suits and $30 Suits and $15 English $20. English
1 .95 I Sacrificed I .35 7,95 I 0.25 I

coats y 11 Sacrificed W-O- u Sacrificed Sacrifices Coats, facri- - Raincoats f 2 65
sacrifice )0yO at I)0 at II at I J at 1 fid at )f Sacrificed J
$3.50 Shoes flO Oft $3 Hats M 00 ;5c-8- 0c Dress AC- - $1.75 and $2.00 Wool $3.50 Heavy Rough 25c Fine Socks $15 Trunks now to go
Cleatingat JL.LO Slaughtered J) ,QQ Shirts now at tJU Flannel CI Ifl Neck Sweat" t9 1 Q Slaughtered at J( Slaughtered &f ftr
$5 Dress Shoe Q OQ $1.50 Work 70a $1,50 Dress Q--

p Shirts now $ . U ers now only. $1 Horse Hide OA- - -- t only JU.ZO
Clearing Sale O-Z- u Trousers at JJC Shlrt8 now at 0 V 60c heavy cot- - OQ- - $7.50 fine Rough Neck Gloves sacrificd QOU $35 Wardrobe Trunks
$6.50 High-to- p J 3.50 5,C U,'ork Shirt 9Qp t0 Underwear ZUC Sweaters sac- - A JJJJ 35c Suspenders i Tr slaughtered flfl --

JQ
Work Shoe at 4.0 Trousers go at LlQ slauShtered at LVh $J.00 Wool Underw'r

rlficed a' H.OO light and he'vy at only LL.IV
$1.50 Felt Hats Corduroy 100 i5c,blac,k afld taEJo now sacrificed fk-- J . 5c - 50c heavy 0 1 President Sub- - l)Qr $5Cowhik O QC
Slaughtered at BBC I Pants sacrifice I .00 slaughtered U t "'y 0C Wool Socks........, C penders now ffll Suite Cases..., Z.U 3

Sacrifice of Boys Wear
$10 youths' Suits and Overcoats, Sizes CC 00

14 to 20, sacrificed at )D.OO
$7.50 Boys' Suits and O'coats; sizes 7to 16 $4.85
$5.00 Boys'" ' 7 to 17 3.45
$3,50 Boy's " " " 7 to 16 2.29
$1.25 " Knicker Knee Pants, all Wool 79c
$6.60 high-grad- e Extra good Brand Boys' O QC

Suits and Overcoats at OsvJ U
$2 fine grade Boys' Shoes, Sacrificed at 1.39
$3 Boys' Goodyear welt Shoes sacrificed at 1.95
$1 .60 Boys' High Grada felt Hafs " at 85c
75c Best quality Boys' Knee Pants, at. 38c
75c-50- c Boys' Mother's Friend Blouses at 39c

Miss Roberta Schuobol, who
went to balom to visit nor parents
mi--

, ana Mrs. u. sonueuoi, roturn.
ed to Oregon Citv Saturdnv. Mr
and Mrs. Schuebel spent Sunday
uu men- - nuiiiu in uregon uny, re
turning to Salem Sunday even
ing.

NEW YORK GRANGE.

Program For the State Meeting to Be
Held Next February.

The executive committee of the New
York stute granite has Just issued the
progruui of the fortieth annunl session
to be held In BuPTnlo on Feb. 4-- 1013.
The Broadway arsenal baa been se
cured for the meetiug, and the Ilotol
Btatler will be tho headquarters for
officers and delegates. The rates will be

. 1.50 aud up for rooms on the European
plan. Several other hotels on tbe same
plan are provided aud six on the Amer-
ican plan. The rates at the latter ho- -

tels run from $2 to $3 per day. Rooms
cannot be secured until Dec. 15, at
which time application should be made
to Ilonry I! Snuuders, chamber of
commerce, ItulTalo.

The sessions of the grange will open
on Tuesday morning. Feb. 4. and the
UHiinl order of business will be follow-
ed. On Tuesday evening there will be
a public uicitlng under the auspices of
the Erie county I'onuum grange The
sixth degree will tie cotiferred on
Thursday evening. The only oltlcer to
be elected this year Is one member of
the executive committee. The execu-
tive committee and grange stenograph-
ers will lie located at the convention
ball, and a restaurateur has been en-
gaged to runilsti noon and evening
meals In the same building, nil of
which will he for tho great conven-
ience or the delegates. Efforts will be
made to have the sixth degree clnss
the largest ever Initiated iuto this
beautiful degree The fortieth session
of the Kinplre State grange gives prom
ise ui uuiug a record Breaker in sev-
eral particulars.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
Esoaped After Fifteen Years
V. P. Broyles made a success

ful oscapo from fifteen years of
suffering from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Foley's Kidney

reieasen nim ana will do the
same for others. He says: "They
cured a most sever, ruse of back-
ache with painful bladder irregu-
larities, and they do all you can
claim for them. Refuse substi- -

Don't You Believe It
Some say that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't you
believe it. Chamberlain's Tablets
iyrne5$,N f. .0 aontw aontw son
believe it. Chamberlain's Tab-
ids have cured others why not
you? Oive them a trial. They
cost only a quarter. For sale by

HANDLING THE SMOKE

PROBLEM OF TODAY.

8tte Univeriitiei and Government
Working to Lessen the Evil.

One of the greatest problems of to-

day Is that nt preventing the enormous
wastes due to smnke and the resultant
loss of money and destruction of vege
tn I km and also to lessen I he Injury
to the health of human beings and the
number of deaths among animals
which come rrnni Its action. Discuss-
ing this matter In nn article In the
Popular Meclinniis Magazine. William
1) I In i k Ins says:

"It Is striin-- e that so little Is known
in regard to smoke, but that the Impor-
tance of such hnowlcdge is just begin-
ning to lie understood H shown by the
very recent establishment In the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh of a laboratory
for the sole purpose of studying smoke
from a sclentlllc standpoint. In this
laboratory, started less than a year
ago, there are already twenty-fiv- spe
cialists studying this problem. The
United States bureau of mines Is also
tudylng the problem of preventing the

escape In cities of the black smoke due
to coal, and It bus Just established a
special laboratory In San Francisco
for the purpose of studying the smoke
given off by copper smelting plants.
Chicago is conducting a study of its
own problem. Much work Is being
done by Industrial concerns, and
abroad the problem Is being sclentltl-call-

attacked.
That the work now being done Is

entirely Inadequate may be seen when
It Is considered that tho smoke In
spector In the city of Chicago estimates
that the damngo caused annually In
that city by tho soot aud other ingredi
ents of smoke amounts to $50,000,000
In ruined merchandise, and on tho same
basis It Is said that the damage in the
entire United States would he about
1000,000,000 In one year. This, how
ever, does not by any means represent
the eutlre loss, since the black soot
which escapes and does a lnrge part of
tbe damage Is really wasted coal, and
It Is esUmnted that tho coal lost In the
smoke amounts ou the average to about
10 per cent of all that is used. In other
words, the average purchaser of coal,
when he pays 15 a ton for It, tosses 50
cents worth out cr the chimney un
burned, to do damage to his neighbors,
and then usually wastes a large propor-
tion of the heat lu the $4.60 worth that
Is left. When It la realized that tho
purchaser of this ton of coal Is also
paying for his Bhnre of the 300,000,000
tous of coal that are wasted lu this
country every year some comprehen
sion niny be gained of the magnitude
of wastes of this nature."
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FOR FLETCHER'S
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The Best Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy ever since I have
been keeping house," says L. C.
Haines of Marbury, Ala. "I con-
sider it one of the best remedies
I ever used. My children have all
taken it and it works like a
charm. For colds. whooping th session
cough is excellent." For sale the usual
by Huntley Bros. Co.
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SALEM

Tension Between Legislature

and Governor Acute.

VETOED MEASURES PASSED

Talk of Organizing Two-Thir- Major.
Ity to Pais Possible Vetoes Gover
nor Will Draw Deadline on Appro
priations Liquor Bills Numerou- s-
Widows' Pension Bill Passes House

Salem. The only Important work
accomplished durlpg the second
week's session of the legislature, aside
from the election Dr. Harry Lane
to the United States senate, which was
a mere perfunctory matter devoid of
the old time political Interest, was
the passage of Beveral vetoed bills

the last session over Governor
West's head. The important bills In
troduced this session are mostly In
the committee stage, or have only
passed one house.

The vetoed blls passed Included the
Thompson hill, relative to land drain-
age, ths bill relating to formation of
new counties, leaving division to peo-

ple counties affected, salary In-

creases for district attorneys lu fourth
and fifth districts and bill creating
livestock sanitary hoard and appro-
priating $5,000 for eradication of con-

tagious diseases.
The tension between the legislature

and the governor became ucute during
the week and the Indications pointed
to a lively scrap between the execu-

tive and the luwmakers. The Incep-

tion of the warfare was the action of
the house lining up with the Senate
In gassing vetoed bills over his head.
The governor was particularly Irrita-
ted over the prospect of the passage
of the Warner Lake bill, which he
claimed was not for the Interest of
actual retthrs but for land specula- -

fori. He gave" nt'CTpe that he would use
the veto ax freely on bills. There was
talk among members of organizing the
two branches with a two-third- s major-

ity to pass bills by the wholesale over
his veto. It was also suggested that

and
it

of

of

In

In

might be extended over
forty days, In order to over

ride the governor's vetoes.
Deadline on Appropriations

The governor announced that he
would draw a deadline on appropria-
tions and that nothing above a certain
amount would receive his approval.
He explained that he will have a chart
drawn, which will be placed In a con-- I

splcuous place In the state house,' on
which a line will be drawn at the top,
In red ink, and It will carry In figures
the limit he Is willing to go on ap-

propriations. This chart will be pre-

pared some time this week, and each
day the money bills will be posted on
It' As they become laws the total
will he shown and after the deadline
Is passed the ax will fall no matter
who Is hit

The temper of the legislature seems
to be to take Issue with the governor,
and unless oil Is poured on the trou-
bled waters there will be some fire-
works before the cIobo of the session.

449 Measures Introduoed
With adjournment at the end of the

second week 296 bills bad been Intro-
duced tn the house of representatives
and 153 bills in the senate, or a total
of 449 bills so far this session. Last
session at the close of the second
week 172 bills had been introduced Is
the house and 125 In the senate.

During the second week of the ses-
sion six house, bills passed the senate
and two of them were signed by the
governor. The two signed by the gov-

ernor, both repeal old sections of the
code. In. addition to these two Camp-
bell's bill, relating to the term of of-

fice of certain state officers; Lewel-llni'- s

bill, to abolish the office of state
land agent; Heltsel's bill, relating to
the manner of executing the satisfac-
tion of mortgages and Hlnkle's bill re-

lating to limitation of Indebtedness for
Irrigation dlstrlota, all house bills,
hsve passed the senate. The house
has so far passed do senate bills.

Many Liquor Laws Proposed
This session of the legislature has

seen the Introduction of more bills re-
lating to the liquor business and mor
als than any for several years past.
Many of them, In fact a majority of
them, have emanated from the gover
nor. This Is not true of one of the
more Important, wheh came tn the
shape of a resolution to place before
ths people at the next general election
a constitutional amendment providing
for the repeal of the' home rule amend-
ment. It Is Introduced whh his ap
proval, hpwevor.

Oregon City, Oregon

-- h...s hub p ished Blancherd :

mil btik;n.; at the owners of ply.ee
of ill re'ite, aud the senate has pass-
ed Calkin's bill to give a right of ac-

tion for damages to the family of an
habitual drunkard or Intoxicated per-
son to whom liquor Is sold in violation
of law. This week tbe senate Is ex-

pected to pass Hoskln's bill prohibit-
ing the sale of any kind of intoxicants
outside the limits of incorporated cit-

ies and towns. '
Radical changes la the Judicial sys-

tem are proposed by a bill lntrrduced

by Representative Latourette, of Mult
nomah. If it becomes a law, circuit
courts and county courts will be abol-
ished, and their places will be taken
by superior courts."

Under the terms of the bill, there
are to no Judicial statement plainly says that will
state, but in each of the organized
counties of the stae there Shall be a
superior court for which at least one
judge "shall be elected by the voters
of that county, or group of counties,
Bar Outside Money From Campaigns

It will a felony for any person,
firm, association or corporation with

the state of Oregon to receive eith
er directly or indirectly any pay, com
pensation or reward of any kind from
any person, firm or corporation from
outside the state of Oregon for the
purpose of assisting in the adoption
or defeat of any measure proposed
under the initiative, If a bill In sen
ate by Thompson becomes a law.

The bill Is framed with the purpose
of striking at such organizations as
the Fels fund commission. '

Will Investigate Stats Institutions
The membership of various commit-

tees of investigation of state Institu-

tions authorized by the Lewelllng res
olution, consisting of two from the
senate and three from the house, was
provided In a Joint resolution intro-

duced in the house by Representative
Lewelllng of Linn.

The house passed the resolution, but
the senate voted It down. By special
request of Governor West, however,- -

this action was reconsidered and the
resolution adopted.

Widows' Pension Passes House
The house passed by unanimous

vote hoyse bill 169, which provides for
financial assistance from the various
counties for women with one or more
children who are unable to work, and
whose husbands are dead or Inmates
of some Oregon institution.

By provisions the bill, the
county is to pay $10 a month to de-

pendent women having oue child un-

der 16 years of age, and $7.50 a month
for each additional child. Women
only partially dependent are to be paid
enough to bring their Incomes to the
same figure. Administration of tbe
act Is to, be under exclusive lurisdlo- -

$25 Gaberdine
English

$2.oOMen'sWaterprof
Coats

Sacrificed

Wool Blankets at Half Price
An offer that comes but
We bought the entire lot of the Or-

egon City and will sell these ALL
Blanket?, while they last, at
assortment of all colors and weights to

from.

25c Boys' Caps go slaughtered
now only :

$1.50 Boys' Rough Neck
Sweaters sacrificed at only

mmmmmmLm

Children

fto:i or the Juvenile court.
Provides Recall FAm Congress

To make it possible to recall United
States senators and representatives in
congress from Oregon Is the purpose
of a bill introduced In the house by

a

c

1

Oregon

' Way8 and committee,of Multno- -
No more the' traveIer b tralmah. bill requires any " tembat o for lack ef awho shall beson a for the

if a """dUnited States Senate or for ll
shall, at time of filing his declar-- ' ,the hou8,e by

ta P"d- - "eation of to become a candi- -
i

' 8hlp and rallroadsign one of statements.
If sluns one he acrees If at anv i " samiary inu- -

election a majority of voting on
the question of him shall
vote for his recall, he will resign the

within 24 hours after he shall
receive the official returns of the re-

call If he signs the other
be dstricts In the he he

be

in

th'e

the of

not resign in case a majority of the
voters shall vote for his recall.

Marriage May Easier '

Instead of having his operations con- - I

finetf to one county in the matter of
uniting two souls with a single
thought, a regularly accredited preach-
er will be able to perform marriages
in any county in the state, if a bill in-

troduced by Howard,
of Douglas, himself a minister, be-

comes a The bill also provdes
that county clerks, on issuing a mar-
riage license, are to obtain from the
applicants certain Information which
preachers ordinarily desire before per-
forming a marriage which
Is to be attached to the license.

Legislative Brevities
A bill to create a state fire marsfial,

carrying with It an appropriation of
$15,000, was presented In the house.

The state senate adopted a memor
ial addressed to President-elec- t Wil
son, asking to appoint a man from
the Pacific coast as of tbe

a or 7P
bacrinced I f

Duck 4 QQ
at .jj

$6.00 All-wo- ol Mack
inaw go at
sacrifice

at

4.19
Genuine &1P
Boston Oar ters

extraordinary seldom.
seconds from

Woolen Mills

WOOL PRICE.
large

choose

All-wo- ol

15c

$1.09

lnienor.
Bills to appropriate $371,000 for the

University of Oregon and $317,833.73
for the Agricultural college
were Introduced In the house by the

Representative mean8.
v,i"The that per-- 1

candidate thirsty

Congress tdrlnkwIn6 CUP' blU

the RePresentative Belland

Intention toa

date, two
he that

those
recalling

office

election.

Be

but

Representative

law.

ceremony,

him
secretary

Paris

Lawrence

Ing cups free.
With the passage of Senator Wood's

bill for the creation ef new counties,!
which has become a law without the
approval of the governor, the way has
been opened to the formation of mew
counties without a vote by people
of the state, and without a fight la the
legislature.

bill that proposes every pound ef
meat offered for sale In the state ef
Oergon, and not subject to government
Inspection, shall be subjected to as 1m- -:

spectlon to determine its wholesome-- i
ness for food, was Introduced la the
house by Representative Westerlund,

' of Jackson county.
At the close of the Becond week the

appropriation bills proposed amounts
to $3,422,081, to say nothing, of numer-
ous minor demands for per diem and
expenses which probably will flgura
an easy $100,v0d more.

Cut the High Cost of Living.
Chapman, Winnebago,

rseb., tells ho whe did it "My
two children had very bad cough
and the doctor's medicines didthem no good. I got bottle ofFo 'ey s Honey and Tar Compound
an. dbefore it was all used thechildren were free and cured oftheir coughs. I save doctor'sbill for one 25c bottle of Foley's '

Honey and Tar Compound." Noopiates. Huntley Bros. Co

Why Women Aire Not RICH.
. S ' . m,lho.n"rf man.y times over in the possession of blood cells.

0 n?'r tD,TVy? pr0Ven thBt ,he noa' "an ha. fivewoman . million to cubic millimetre of blood.
r deorea?e T "H, ?' red blood "orpuscle. snd person " look, pale
diorde?end"m'0' ,he riht 'od "nd P'obsbly the stomach T.

Dr. R. V. Pierce found year, ago that a ...1 .jOregon grape root, queen', root nd bloodroot wifh MackTerbi
the ummtoto. ol the food in the .tomsch, correct liveTTll. .7k Nure" ot'n

3. D. LrvsLT, Esq.

Dr. P

A

the

A

a

a

a

i.

r.n.A 'ooa en""'e. This medicine heDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. By ss.imi.latinl the food eaten the system is noorished sod the blood
if red ""i01-'-

. Nervousnes. is only " thethe starved nerve, for food," sod when the nerve. srZ
fed on rich red blood the person loose, thos'e irritable feel-ing- s,sleep, well at night snd is refreshed in the morning.

nSLSS.liJJteft "otams. would efft
a0M D1UCB IrnwlfurlE?Jdw'uhfc --T

"Pruvr tort, .nd
diMwas h run7ilZZ .Kit1? Wore thur

i.r'. Medical Adviser, 31 'umP., to p.y for wr.ppkg d mailing only.


